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13. ACTION SUMMARY
tNo
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Conta ct

Issue

''Message!'' o r Action
"Than k y ou!And prO!ecl appropriation during bill's progll'»'"

Rep.ZachWamp

Obcdlcquisitionfunds
Emory/Obcd wa�e rsllcd meeting

Attcndthe meeting,August29

Pu.-.;h:tseofBowater land f e> r SWA TCWP

Make donatio n t oward pur<:hase
VotefOfcandidateswilhgoo d environmentalreco rd/position

ElectionsAug.l andNov.5

A{lendWatts Bar and/or Oco eemecling

Watershed meetings
ProJIOscd development on Tellico

TVA� US Scns ..and Rep.

''I

oppose sale of Lhis public land for development'"

AuendAug.22meeting

ChcrokeeNFPlan

7B

Bill to codify Roadies<Area Rule

U.S. Rep. and Scns

lllankClcment.Gordon,Ford. Urgemher.�to co-SJIODSOr

ORR bnd- u se planning

Rep. Wamp. Council. DOE

E•press supportfor pcnnanent preservation of natural lands

ORRland-usetechnicalrepon
"'Increase LWCF state grants and UPARR!"

land&Water ConservationF und

ThankWamp. Urge a l l t o resistfurlher anacks onAct

U.S. Rcp. and Scns

AntiquilicsAct

SenatorJohnDoe

TileHon.JohnDoc

United States Senate
Washington, DC20510

P...s.GeorgeW.Bush

U.S. House of Representatives
Washington. DC20515

TbcWhite House

Washington. DC 20500
202-456-11!1;F a•456-2461

GovernorDon Sundquist
State Capitol
Nashville, 'IN 37243-9872
615-741-200 l;Fax532-97 l l

pn:sid<.:nt@whitehouse.gov
Dear Mr. President

Deru-CongressmanDoc
Sincerely yours,

Sincerelyyoms.

DearGov. Sundquist
Rcspe.:tfully yours.

Respectfully yours,

Sen BiiiFrist·

Sen. Fred Thompson:

Ph: 202-224-3344; FAX:202-228-1264
e-mail: sena�or_fris�@frist.senatc.gvv
Lo cai:S65-602-7977

Ph: 202-224-4944:FAX: 202-228-3679
e-mail: senator_thompson@thompson.senate.gov
(FAX545-4252)
L oca1:865-545-4253

Rcp.ZachWamp:
Phone:202-225-327 l
FAX:

202-225-3494

Local: 865-576-1976

To call any Rep or Senator, dial Congll'ssional switchboard,202-224-3 121 . T o find out about the status of bills, call202-225-1772
URLs: hllp:l/www.house.gov/lastnamel and http://lastnarne.senate.gov/ General contact info: hllp:llwww.lcv.org
N6te that mail to Congress is very slow following the anthru scare:. Consider adding olhcr modes of communication

WHATISTCWP?

TCWP (Tenni'SS<' e Citizen s for Wilderness Planning) is dedi c ated lo achieving and perpetuating protedion of natural
lands andwatersbymeansof publicownership,legislation,or cooperation oftheprivale sector. While our first
is

focus

on the Cumberland and Appalachianregions of EastTennessee, our efforts may extend to the rest ofthe state and the

nation. TCWP's strengthlies in researching information pertinent to an issue,informing and educating our membership
and

the

pub l ic, interacting

with groups having

similar objectives,

and working

administrative,and.judicialbrancheso{govemmentonlhe federal,state,andlocal levels.

through the

TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, lN 37830

Presid�nt: fimmy Groton, 865-483-5799 (evening).

6
Exec. Director: ll-1arcyReed, �91-5807or-l81-Q28 ;
Me mbersh ip-Development Di rectors:

SKG<
w
A
fsp ermm
Lee Rus s e ll, 865-482-2153

Sandra Goss,
865-522-3809;

Newslell�r edit o r:

and

MarcyRReed®ao!com
Marcy Reed, 865-691-8807; MarryBReedftaqlcqm
lnlemel:

legi$lative,
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1.

081!0: VI!RY GOOD AND VERY BAD
NI!Wa

Hou•• bill cont•ln•

11.$

million

acquisition fund• for Obed

S1.5 million

for Qbed National Wild &: 5<:�

nic River land ..cqui.sitioo has been included in

the 11\ilrk-up ol the House Interior A ppropria
tioN bill, tha.nla to Congressman Zach Wamp
He
was publicly quoted as describing the Obed W S R
as"anincredible asset"
.
ln his personal phone
message to us, Rep. Wamp said: "Congratula
tions, it worked! Good working with you and for
you. This should�goodne�for all those peo
ple who appreciate good CQN.ervation in East
Tennessee:

(TN-J'" Oistr.), who chain the subcommittee.

It is illil.ttl1 good new5, bea.use the un
shouldbesufficient for theNational Park Serv
ice to acquire virtually all the remaining land
within the authorized boundary of the Obed
WSR. land that could have been acquired(at
much lower cost) in the COW"Sie ol the pa.st 25
years. and which is bec:oming increasingly
thn!aten e d b y possible development.
This bill, however, has quite a ways to IJl
before it becomes law, and we must beSW'l! t h e
Obed appropriation stays intact asthe bil! wends
itsway through the remainder of the legislative
,_,

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Contact Rep. Wamp (see p.2) to express your sin
cere appreciation for his action, and to urge him
to make sun! the Obed appropriation remains in
tact in the bill as it wends its way through Con
s�

M•Jor oll-w•ll polluflo
pouring Into Clear Creek
- l•te-br••klnl

new•

[B&sedonvarlo:>ut:wrl>al�rts]

A n o i l well thatha..sbeen leaking intoClear
Creekprobably since mid-weekstarted burning in
the morning of July 2Q and is oow billowing out
black smoke while continuing to pump. In cne
sense. the fire is a good thing because it is burning
up mostoftheoilthat hadbeen discharging into
White"sCreek,just beforeit entersClearCreeka
few hundred feet upstream ofBamettBridge.

Thl' well is located en the end of the ridge
aboveBamettBridg e o n theNW sidl'olWhite"s
Cr�k. only about 600 f�t outside the park
boundary. ltha.sbeen in servicefor about a week,
24hours a day, and is said tobe prodocing a
highly prolific 200barrels hourly. Neuby resi
dents began noting a strong �petroleum� odor
about mid-week, when the oil lubge probably
started, and the fire might have been ignited by
a sparkfratn a bulldozer.
8ooms were placed intoClear Creek just be
lowBamett Bridge a.nd below)ett Bridge in an
attempl tocaplure lheoil.�rding tooneesti
mate, 97"4 has been contained by the Barnett
booms, and, M:Cording to recent report, ro oil is
visible at JellBridge; howevl'r, others have re·
ported yellow gobs and streaks ol oil getting past
the booms. As olour latest reports, the oil behind
the bocms had not yet been removed, possibly
(some say ) because of uncert•inty about how best
to accomplish the pumping. An e�pert team from
Texaslsbeing flown inthat will build a contain
ment area around the well prior to capping i t ,
probably en Tuesday or Wednesday. The well
will keep pumping and �g \11\til then. EPA
and theCoa.stguardaresaidto b e o n the scene.

Preliminary assesm
s ent ol thl' impact indi
cates that half a mile ol rivers (Clear Creek and
lowuWhite'sCreek) has been affected, but it is
as yet unknown how great the re!IOuro! damage
will be. This oil-well tragedy cOI.lld have been
prevented. It will be essential to determine
whether existing regulations were not enforced
and/or whether more stringent regulations are
.. .......
Because this well is so productive, addi
tional wells in the area are a strong probability.
The current tragedy indicates that a wider buffer
zone around theObed WSR is needed. Under t h e
tetm5 o f the 1968 Wild &: S<:enic Rivers Act, a con
siderably wider boundary is permitted.
Com•

to

m•etln11

on

watershed·

•p•cltlc 111an for Emory/Ob•d

The TetlneS6el:' Department of Environment
andConservation ls using a watershed approach
to addnl$S water quality (which includes quiU"l
tity), and different groups of watershed are ad
dressed io staggered 5-year cycles.
The
Emory/(l)ed watershed wa.s cne of the Group-!
Watersheds for which this 5-year cyde isrom.
plete. At this poiot, watershed-specific plans
artpresente d b y TDEC anddiscussedb ythe pub-
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era!Assembly,one benefits theFriends of theBig
South Fork National River and Recreation Area,
lnc.,agroup that perfonnscertain volunteer serv
ices for the National Park Service. The new
plates will be$35 and will not be produced until
and unlessl,OOOare pre·sold.

lk. A me..ting for this purpc>5(' has been .>ehed
uledfor
August29.700
:
p.m.EDT,
Morgan County Courthouse
SouthKingston and MainStreets
Wartburg
The ()bed Watersht:d Association has ex
pressedserious�maboutro.::ent degradations
of Daddy's C�k due to new golf cowses, a new
sewage treatment plant of dubious effectiveness,
and, particularly, the Cumberland Coal Com
pany that theycontend deserves to be closed
down.
They have requested that at least
Oaddy"s C�k, and possibly the Obed also, be
added to the 303(d) list.
WHAT YOU CAN DO:

Anyonei.nterested·i.n the well-bei n g o f the
Emory/Obed watershed isurged to attend this
meeting. The watershed-specific plan canbe
viewed and downloaded at:
bttp·//w ww51JJe.ffiwlrnyjronment/worfwsmp

�
Eff•ct• of

climbing

on cliff lfegetatlon

Results of a study by Michele McMillan,
Uoiv. of Guelph, Ontario, confirm the wi5dom of
so m e o f t h e provisions re<:ently proposed for the
()bed Climbing Plan {NL245 11C).
McMillan
studied vegetation m25climbing routes and 25
comparable unclimbed cliff faces and found a con
siderably lower number of plants mthe former.
Even moresignificant isthe difference in the per
centage of alien sp<."Cies. In the climbed areas,
81%of the species were alien, compared w i t h
only 27% in t h e undirnbed areas. T h e h i g h per
centage in the former sites is ascribed to,(a) t h e
reduction in total plant number {leaving more
roomfor establishmen t o f the aliens), and(b) in
troduction of the alien species via climbers shoes
and/or other clothes.
McMillan.who stresses that she is nO(anti
climbing,makesthree re<:ornmendation·
•Stickto currently establishe d r outcs,rather
than creatingnew oncs,
• Don't cutoff branches or other vegetation to
createor improve aclimbingroute.
• Don"! wirebrush or blowtorch mosses and li
chenswhen initiating a new route
E. A •peclal llcens• plate for BSF

Amrng the -25 new spe.::ialty and cultural
license plates recently created by Act of the Gen-

2.

WHITE'S CREEK SMALL WILD AREA

A.

TCWI' effort to purcha••
buffering land from Bowater

There has been a tremendous response to our
appeal forfundsto purchase-SOacres ofBowater
land that surrounds the White's Creek Small
Wild Area(SWA). This land contains an inte
gral part of the trailTCWP has maintained since
the early 1980s. when "IVA bestowed SWA desig
nation to the area in response to a long-standing
�uest by TCWP. TheSWA is situated in t h e
Whites Creek embayment of Watts B a r Reser
voir,and encompasse s f orest-covered ridges.hol
tows,and secluded coves. The trail that passes
through these also traverses adjacent Bowater
land,including a couple o f knollsthat offer views
over deeply indented bays and relatively unde
veloped lakeshores.
About a year ago, whenBowater de.::ided to
sell two very largetracts in the area,they agreed
t o l e t u s h ave the-SOacres that include the t r a i l
(and buffer theSWA) for$1000/acre. Since t h e
deadline f o r our making a n offer to buy is August
1, we mounted a IW"Id drive about a month ago, en
couraged by the great generosity of<:t"�eof our
members who offered to match any donation
made toward thispurchase.
Well folks, we are almost there, and we are
exceedinglygratelul to those of youwho have oo
generously donated!!! So far, we have re.:: e ived
about 70 donations, ranging from $20 to several
thousand. We need only a lew thousand more;
anythin g we can't raise by the purchase date,
will have lobe borrowed, which will cost us in
terest. S o w e hope very much that those of you
who have not yet dcne so will som contribute to
this very worthwhile,very tangible projec\.
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Make a tax-deductible donation to TCWP,Inc.,
marked for White's Creek, and mail it to Charlie
Klabunde,219 E. Vanderbilt,Oak Ridge,TN
37830.
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the measUI'\', s!;!.ted that he would

Attempt to •tltl adjacent TVA tr•ct

reopen

the

committee to vote�thc bill if it �ppeared t h a t

j....,t upstream from the White'l Creek S W A
i s •nother ' N A tract (178) that utends along 1 +
mile o f :;ho�line a.nd rises t o a ridge and a couple

other revenue to fully fund t h e parks w a s not
likely to be forthcoming

boat ramp,Tract #78s
' currently allocated uses

�
Among -25 new specialty license

of knolls. Separated from the SWA bya TWRA

are forest,visual,and wildlife management.
In

fits state p.uks in a special way: proceeds

(rom

sale of this plate are tobeused$0lely for the

that the agencyoonsidcr addition ofTract178to

nu.intenance olhiking trails and non·developed

theSWA,and offerin g t o develop a.nd maintain a
trall within this tract.

plates recently

c�ated byAct of the Cci'W:'ral Assembly, one bene

mid·June,TCWP wrote to TVA requesting

natural areas and their support facilities within

TVA responded by ar

the parks. lhe new plates will cost

ranging a meeting lor July18in which fourTCWP

$35 and w i l l

notbe produced until a n d unless \,000 a r e pre

members partieipated. lt tumSOI.Itthat the proc·

sold.

euis notas simpl e a s w e had thought a.ndmustbe

finalized through the out update of the Watts

Ngwthai the state i1PIX''aHngar�jn

8ar Land Marn.gement Plom. The� are. however,
a number of steps we can take now to approach

While
many of us don't like the method bywhich the

legislature

this approval, a.nd we will keep you infonned

finally de(;ided to

raise

revenues,

we �
' glad the state shut-down is over and Jh�t

about them.

therewon'tb e a drastic c u t i n serv�. Park.l�re

open. The $2.5 million of parks money that was
3.

removed two yeacs ago was reinserted into the

STAT� LI!OISLATUR� ACTIONS

IH.odget. (Funding for TM Consen.r-tionisl maga
tine that wasalso deleted rwo years ago has not
been re-budgeted. )

Fate of •tate parka bill•

1l:���C��:'��ocerol

SjateP,;rrk<;ManagWtQlandPn:grvatjonActSR
735JHR5!jtj faiJed

B.

Authorl�tatlon for

TWRA purcha••

-•o,aoa •crea - P••••d
(�<�ninformationfrom
Te�Comervation Voters]
This bill, which authori:red TWRA to pur

This Sierra-Club initiated bill would have cre
ated an independent and.separate administrative

board of conservation. and a state parks agency.

chase the -80,(00-acre International Paper Co.

lhe primary concern w;u the procection and wei·

properties,in Anderson, Scott. Morgan and Camp

fare of the puks, removing them from politics ,

bell coW1ties{NU44 12A ), using the Wetlands

establishing continuityin administration,and en

Fund,was passed byboth hou5es and sent to Cov·

suring professionaluper�in parks admini

emor m July4. It included an amendment. based

stration.

SB 73S/HB5.56 was approved by the respective
Enviroruneru Committees of both How;eS, but died
in the respe<:tive Finance Committees.The fate of

�a resolution passed by the Anderson County
Court,which encourages 1WRA's executive direc·
t01 to develop plans for managing these lands so

and, instead, revolved around disagreements be

est number ofU'>ets,and to work with local gov·

as to muimiuthe benefi t s o f reachingthe larg

the bill appeared mostly unrelated to its merits

emments to co�ider making portions available

:::n �.::i::chairand bill sponsor concerning a
;

pennyfor Parh and Ptnoyfgr Tourism fpdd-a
pennyyersjnnl SR3!05/HB3!29 hj!ed

Gas and di-1 \;l.x w01.1ld each have incre"sed one
cent !o provide a dedicatedfundingsourcefor
state parks and state tourism activities.

Ulti

mately the bill failed becau.seof the strong influ

enoeof the Ro;od-builders�.,whkhdid not
want lo se\" precedent for usingfuel-tu

funds

{even though it wasQdditional money) for non
transportation related

purposes. Sen. Environ

ment Committee chairman, Ramsey, who favors

for local purposes. We have heard ( not y�t offi·

eially)that the land hasbeenpurda.sedbythe
Conservation FW1d for 1WRA
C.

Tanne••e• Wat•' Re•our�:e•
Information Act - p•••ed

��,:t��=���ot

ers]
One of the session's most important environ·
mental bills, introduced bythe Dept. of Environ

ment and CONervation, passed at the end of May
(Public Chapter 800). This new law, for the firs!
time inTennessee,will institute a registration sys·

tem that CMt obtain adeqllilte information to assist

Nl246,7/"22/02
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water users and providers in W1derstanding and
projecting growth in water demand. The TDEC
Com missioner will have mlemaking authority. A
majorimpetusforlhisbill is theneed to prole<:lour
state's water supply from out·of-state water de
mands, espe.::ially Atlanta's. Agriculture was ex
empted from the bill with assut"ances from t h e
Farm Bureau leadership that they would push for
grassroots approval by the group by 2003, which
would then allow the law to be appropriately
amended

nomination for the S"'District (Nashville-area)
congressional seat. During his 12formeryears in
the Congress. he had a lifetime league of Con
servation Voters rating of 73% and was desig
nated by LCV as Tennessee's "best Congressman a t
protecting the environment.• H e led the fight i n
theHous.eto acquire land f o r the B i g South Fork
NRRA and to protect the resources of that park
He fought hard for dean air, and believes t h a t
we must conserveourenergyresoul'CeS.
Amongincumbents,theTennesC
see hapter of
the Sierra Oub has endorsed U.S. Representa
tivesHaroldFord(9"'Distr.)and Bart Gordoo(6"'
Distr.}. These candidates have LCV Year-2001
srores of86and71%, respe.::tively (NL24418D).
Of present Congressmen who are fi.!Ming for dif
ferent offices, LCV 2 001 scores are as follows:
Clement, 79%; Bryant, 0%; Hilleary,7%.
In addition to the federal contests,we h a v e
animportantgovemor"s race,and,of course.races
lor state legislators.
The Sierra Club has en
dorsed six incumbent Genera! Assembly candi
dates, who are"re.::ognized for their votesrn.is
sues of environmental concern." They are Repre
sentatives Carol Chumney, Sherry Iones, Michael
Kernel!, Mike Mc[)Qnald, Kim McMillan, Gary
Odom, and Mike Turner.

Scenic Rlv•r• Act •m•ndm•nt
As reported earlier (Nl245 13C), the S t a t e
Natural Areas/Scenic Rivers b i l l t h a t passed
this year ended u p b y deleting propo5ed rivers
additiom; but enacted a voluntary registry pro
gram for rivers lands. With a copy of the new
law now in hand,we canclarify the latter provi
sion. Along designated state 5oeenic river seg
ments,TDEC shall maintain a registry of ripar·
ian lands that are not in state ownership, but
whoseowners have agreed to maintain them in a
natural state. While such registration does not
involve any transfer of property rights, land
owners may voluntarily oonsenttohave the reg
istered areas included within Scenic River
boo.u1daries. The Commissioner may adopt guide
linesconcemingtheuses that maybemade of the
registered lands. Umds whose owner has failed
to maintainthem in a naturalstate shall bere
moved from the registry

4.
A.

lmport•nt

OTHI!R STATI! NI!WS

WHATYOUCANDO:
Please vote!!! Insev
eralcases,theprimary{Augustl)canbe atleast
as importanta.sthe general electionon Nov.S
Infonn yourself of thecandidates"environmental
recordsand/or positionsbefore goingtothepolls.

B.

T•nn•••••
Several very bigpolitical races arecorning
upforourstate,and it will beimportant foru;to
become acquainted with the candidates' envi
rorunentalrecQrdsand/orpositionsbeforeweg<:>to
the polls for the primary ele<:tion rn. Augw;t 1.
Open seats will be contested for U.S. senator
(since Sen. Thompson is retiring) and for U.S rep
resentatives in three districtin which incumbents
havechosen to runfor other office. These are t h e
4"'(incumbentVan Hilleary i s fi.!Ming l o r gover
nor),theS"'(incumbentBob Ciement is fi.!Ming for
U.S senator in the Democratic primary), and the
�(incumbent EdBryant is fi.!Ming for U.S sena
tor.opposinglarnarAlexander in the Republican
primary)
In the August t primary, a returning candi
dale has a clearly superior envirorunental record
He is jim Cooper, contesting the Democratic

Approprl•tlon• for N•tlon•l P•rk
unit. In T•nn•••••
In addition to the $1.5 million for Obed
Wild and Scmic River land acquisition (11A,
above), C�man Wamp inserted two other
Tennesse-e items into the House Interior Appro
priations bill. One was $1 million for Chicka
mauga/Chattanooga National Military Park;
the other, $1.3 million for Mocassin Bend Na
tional Park near Chattanooga. We hoP<:" you w iH
express your thanks

polltlc•l r•c••

for

C.

W•t•r-qu•llty m••flnfl• of lnt•r••t
TheTennessee Department of Environment and
Conse!Vation i s u s i n g a watershed approach t o a d
dress water quality, with t h r e e public meeting!
during each cycle of a given watershed. The first
five-year watershed management cycle is complete
for Group-! Watersheds, and meetings have been
scheduled to discuss watershed-specific plans,
which can be viewed and downloaded at:
n1!5/enyjmnmep t/wP!"Iwsmpl
h!ip·//www.<!a]rJ

NL246,7/12/fJl
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WatersMds that maybeol spe

ciill intere5t to O•k Ridgers <>re the Emo.y/Obed

(see ttC,this NL), Watts Bar, and Ocoee. Meeting
venutsfor the!ast t w o i s a s follows:

•

•

Watts Bar. Aug 1 2, 700 p.m., Kingston Commu

a 1ClO-plus-ac:re site nearTinkerRoad in an arn

that has become known as �The Valley Beauti

ful.w The location is within one mile of Unicoi

E lemmtary School. ReU)ning of the site from A-1

nityCenter,201 Patton Ferry Road.

{agrirultural)to M-2(heavy industrial)would be

Courthouse,Benton

high water table.

Ocoee Aug S, 7:00p.m.,JrdFloor Courtroom.

* ����

:

:t���t::n

0

�� meeting(s) for the wa-

St•f• c:ontlnu•• encour•gement
of r•fllon•l w•ter •upplle•
EPA

Recentarnouncement of a high award from
to the Dude River

Utility

Commission

(Normandy Reservoir) has been the occasion of

TDEC

Commissioner's

Hamilton

citing

this

required. The site has slr»ams and springs and a
September2001.
The plant

It flooded most rKently in

location

i$ supported by t h e

COI.Uity's Economic Development Board {EDB),

Uni.coi Mayor,CO\Uity Exe<:utive,School Bo;�rd,
and local State Legislator. Most owners of prop
erty within

the too-acre site have been ap

proached by EDB and signed papers of intent to

negotiate.lirenco competitor,NuclearFueiServ
ices,located in nearby Erwin,issued an internal

agency3s a modelfor establishing regional water

mt."mOto its employeeseocouraging them to ac

courages rommunities to share water a.nd infra

The State has budgeted $750,000 few site im

authorities acro$5 the state. This approach en
structure, reducing costs, ensuring stable
supplies,

and

ment"! impacts.

avoiding

unnecessary

water

environ

By contrast,nuny communities

in the state still n>lyoonurnero..ss mall utilities

that$eekto developthooi rown uncoordinated wa
ter supplies.

1!.

The Unicoi location now being COO $idered. is

provements. Supporters cite benefits from hWl

dred.s of new jobs and incn'ued revenues.

A local group,"Citizens forthe Preservation

of ttw- Valley Beautiful,• is attempting to leun

lll(lr('a boutthe enrkhmentprocessa.nd its poten
tial impactsoothetownand its people,and to

shue that information with other citizens. Is

Input thw•rt•d for Unicoi Ur•nlum·
enrlcllment-pl•nt

propo••l

sues

of interest include multipliers for touted

benefits, long-term health

risks, environmental

WilSie disposal, m;�terial

lr;tnSportation, que;.

impacts,security risks, prOjHi'rty-valu� impacts,

!ContributedbyCindyKendrkk)

On June 18,the northeast Tennessee town of

Unicoiwas indicated a s o n e o f threepossiblesites

fora new uranium enridunent plilnl. With sele<:

tion of location scheduled as early <>s this month,

someUnicoiCO\Uityofficials have been working
for threeto four months to pave the way for t h i s
Sl billion facility. However, as of this writing. a

fornrnfor offici<>ls to hear thepublicvoice h a s
n o t been provided.

The plant is proposed by louisian<> Energy

Services (LES), a consortium whose major investor

is European-owned Urenco. LES prop<:160!S to de
ploy a gas-centrifugetedtnology tha t isroew to

theU5.but thathas been used.foctSyears inUr
enco's facilities

tively promote the new plant in the conununity

in the United Kingdom, t h e

Netherlands,a n d Germany. T h e plant would en

rich uranium to a maximum of 5% for LISe in nu

tionable market for entiched uranium.and the l i 

censearnendrnent processfocpotential additional
nucle•r;octivities <>t the site.
On July 9, the group gathered 160-s!Ju"tg

with a town alderman, who had tried to get them

on the agcnd;� for theBoard of Mayor and Alder

� (BMA). He was told the SMA meeting wu

CilnCeled forlackof an a�da. Ameeti ng o f t h e
County Planning Cocnmis.sioo had been similarly

canceled.The alderman was further warned t h a t

continued opposition would be COW\tered by Wl
incorporating the town. Thereis concemthatthis

development enterprise may have been deliber
ately engineered by local authorities to exclude

potential public opposition untilafter a site i s
chosen.

clear reactorstogenecate ele<:tridty.

A similatplantpropo5<'dbyLESin 1989 near

Hom�r. Louisiana, was opposed b y local citizens

with charges of environmental racism. The site

beingC(lnsidered.then'was over�acres,and

LES siting criteria

included that

there be ro

school, hospital, or nursing home within

five

miles. LES withdrew i t s application after seven
years and$33millio n i n legalcosts.

5. ALLIANCI! FOR THf! CUMBI!RLANDS
CONTINUI!S

ACTIVI!

T
[ he Alliance for the C�rl<>nds is a project of

TCWP's

Public Lands

Mary Lynn

Dobson

Committee,

chaired

by

. The following report was con

tributed bySandraK.Goss.]
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Ml••lon Statement

large amount of land Ross had already putchased

At a meeting �July 10, S()ml' two dozen par·
tidpants ratified the following description and

from the Tellico Reservoir Development Agency.
Hi� total deveioprTI('nt. which would consist of
approximately 621 acres, is located in the lower

Mission Statement

Jackson Bend area en Tellico Reservoir and in·
dudes residential

"The Alliance for the Cumberlands is a part

homes, a marina and light

house,a lodge a n d s p a , rental cabins,a champl

nership of public and private organization!unified

onshipgolf course,and retail shops.

in its commitment to protect the Cwnberlands re
gion of West Virginia, Virginia, Kentucky, Terutes

Only three years ago, when preparing t h e

see, Ceorgla,and Alabama. Our mission is to bring

Tellico Reservoir l..;md Management Plan, TVA

pwple together to achieve the ecological and eco
nomic sustainability ol natural and human oonunu

considered a similar proposal to sell this same

nities in the Cwnberlands nogion.

property to a private developer. The agency re·

The

group,

ceived well overJ,OOO letters opposing this re·

which indo.>dts noprewntativts from such organi

dassif.eation and s;��le of shoreline property, and

utions as Tennessee Nature Conservancy, Big
South Fork National River and Recreation Are;�,

the TVA Board rejected the proposal.

State

Nature Preserves

Wildlife

Commission.

publicusecnTellko Lake would be50ld for pri·

Tenne5Sol.'li'

Resources Agency, and U.S. Fish

It was

stated that no more TVA property designated for

Historic Rugby,TVA, Pickett State Park, Kentucky

vale development.

and

Wildlife Service. is dedicated topwsuing our mu
Arnmg numerous reasons for opposing 1 he

tualconcems."

current Rarity Bay proposal that have been cited
byWATeR and others are the following.

Goel• end committee•
At the July 10 meeting. the

group estab

lished three goabto be accomplished in the next

•

ln view of what hiippe:ned thre e years ago{see
above),TVA's deci$ion to consider the !Mle ol

•

In its Shoreline Management Initiative,TVA

yur.
•

Cumberland$.
•

Identify public monies in the FY 2004 appro
priatioos cycl<!;develop and implement strate

•

thisTellicoshoreline proper t y i s a severe

Create a public and political identity for the

giestose cunoac:quisitionfur>ds.
Organiutional growth and stability.

The committees thu wen established to
address each of these goals will prepa� Action
Plans and Time Lines,which will be ready prior
to the group's next meeting, scheduled for No·
vember 19. During the meeting. it was di$O;Overed
that each organization hu some resource� in

breac:hof trust.
pltdged no net1055o fpublicland.
•

fullydeveloptd reservoir plan. Thus,in June

lico plan.
•

lf approved,this sale would s e t a precedentof
theMasterPlan not being heeded when other
developerscomeknockingatTVA"sdoor,as
theyur>doubtedlywould. An even broader im

various areas, e.g. maps, political friends and in
telligenC\'. Worlting together andpoolingo.rre·

plk•tion i$ that m•nagement plans ""''"ghoul

$OI1I"CeS will provide a powerful voice for t h e
Cumberlands.

The proposal is a fWldamental threat t o a c•re
2000,withtxtensiv e i n p u t f romthe publ.ic,
TVA published the Tellico Reservoir Land
ManagementPian.which essentiallyrefined
and reconfirmed the already good originalTel

•

llu! TVI'I system would become me<Ulingless.

The acnoage now requestedbythis developtr
for J gated up-scale community,includes 78

6.

ac:res designated in theTelliwPianforl'lllluml·

TVAz A BAD PROPOSAL

nso�rct constrv.:�lion. Our quickly diminishing

AND DTHER NI!WS

TVA con•lderln• ••le of public
l•nd• to developer - your com
ment• needed by Au•u•f f4J

!BaK<Ion;�.wntril>utionl>ytheWate�
AuociJhon of the Tellico R....rvoir-WATeRI
Rarity Bay developer Mike Ross h..:l s re·

quested 120 acres ol TVA land to develop Rarity
Pointe. This acnoage would be additional to a

naturallandscapes inTeMessee needtobe pre
servedfor future generations.
•

In the course of TVA's Tellico project,for which
thegovemment acquired37,3
7 7acres oflandin
BloW"It,loudon, and Monroe coW"Ities, 350 fami·
lie$h..:ld to surrender lheirhomesand land. Is
it fair to them to have Tellico land privati:zed
for the exclusiv e benefit olthe weallhy?

NL246,7/'12/f/1.
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addturbine5tothe Buffalo Mou.ntaillsite (n ea r

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

Oak Ridg e), whel"f' the capac ity for generating

(l ) �send y ourc:omments, however b rief,

to JonM. Loney,Manager, NEPA Administration,
En vironmental Policy and Planning, lVA, WT BB,
400 West Summit Hill Or., Knox.ville, lN 37'902·
1499. You can also commentbyphone(865-632-

windpower is lower

7.

THE CHEROKEE; NATIONAL FOREST

A.

Che,olt•• N•tlon•l Fo,••t l'len

3012),Fu(865-632·61lSS),or e-maU

(tvainfo@tva.gov,head messageAttn.:JonM.
L oney). Iiyouneedmoreinfo,caiiSpencer
8oardman at86S-632-1S50or visit�
(2) Send copies of your letter to the TVA Board of Di
rectors (West Summit Hill Dr., Knoxville, TN
37902), and to your US Senators and Congressmal\

188UE8 NATIONWIDE

Revlalon

[COf\tributo:dbyS..ndt;>GoN)
The ForestServic<" hu set August '12 for an

open house tobring the publi c up to datem th e

(seep.2).

Cherokee Plan Revision's Ro llin g Alternative I

(NL14216A). This is not a public hearing tore

TVA'• •horellne ••••••m•nt r•·

ceive COitUI"Ients. Opportunity to do that will cro-oe

after the On ftEIScomes outear ly next )'f'ar .

"'••I• BBO mil•• In poor eondftlon

Using an "up-<:lose-a nd-p ersona l" apprNch
by boat. TVA has completed an inspection of its
\1,000 miles of shoreline in 7 states. The study
found8% of the sho relin e tobe in poo r condition,
and another23%in fair condition. The 880miles
that were classified to be in poor condition are
e�periencing rapidsoil erosion, often with actual
loss of land and of trees and other vegetati o n that
provide wildlife and fisheries habitat. Accom
paoying that ero5ion is ex�ivf' sedim.mtalion
an d deg rad e d wat er quality. Intensive land use
contr i b utes to poor shoreline condition.

Every l0-15years the public�t s t o provide
input into the overall management plans for our
Cherokee National Forest. land Management
Plans(M
L P)direct the management and .set the
parameters forprojeds thatcan takeplaceo:nna

tional forest$. The lMP sets the conteJCt for all
prqects decisions,such as timber ules, road con
struction. and development wit hin the national
f�t.DecisioruinthelMPareset for thelife of
t h e pJan(IG-ISyears)and itis difficul t t o oppose
management dir«lion al lowed oc dir«ted in the

LMP.

Since1992, TV A and itspartners have stabi
lized abou t 35 miles of crit ica l ly eroding shore
line at l73sites; 50 sites in another 7miles of
shorcline are prt¥cted to be s tabilize d inFY

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Please take part in the

management of your Cherokee Na tionalForest

T o f i n d o utthetime andlocation ofthtAugust22

meeting, contact Catherine M ur ray, dvather
ine@worldnet.att.nN, or 423-929-8163.

2002.

R•••rlfolr Operetlon• •tudy

TVA is C\l rrently e-ngaged in summariz ing
publkinput into this srudym which nwnerous
meetings were held (Nl244 166). Subsequently,
the agt."ncy wHl prepare a Draft ElS, d<"sc:ribing
the alternatives and the trade-offs involved, and
at l<"Ut 4S day s w ill beset aside for a dditional
workshops in which to gather p ublic commentso:n
theDraft. lfyou have questionsmthe :Jtudy,e
mail �occall David Nye, ROS
Project Manager at 888-82
8 -7675; for additional
information, visit�.
TVA'• wind power 11•n•r•tlon

When TVA encoun!(>red local (and v o<:al )
coocems,theagencycancelle ditsplans tolocate

over a dozen 15 mW wind twbine$ on Stone Moun
tain. nearMountain City. 1be sit e had been iden
tified a.sproviding the g re atest wind energy po
tential for the program. The alternative is to

a.

Support IIIII to codify the
Roadl••• Ar•• Con••rv•tlon Rule

The 2001 Roadless Area Conservation Rule
dev eloped under the Clinton Administration
(NL236 14A) was a historic measure topreserve a

lundam.mta l piec<! olour naturill heritag e. Al
though the Rule had ov erwhe lming po pular sup

port, the Bush Administration has mad<! every

effort to deboy and impedf' it5 imp lementation
(NL14015D; NL141 16A), and has, in fact, ac
ti ve ly disregarded it, e. g.. byleasing partsofa
l"()adlcssNational Forest area to companies pro
posi n g t o drill over!OOoilweUs.

BecaUSoeof these direnew thrnts toourfor
I':Sts'remilining roadless areilS, there is ro.v a b i
pi!.rlisilneffo rt in the Congre51$1ocodfi ythe 2001

Rul<! into law. Authored by Rep r esentatives Jay

NL246,7/22/rf2
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lnslee (D-WA) and Sherwood Soehlert (R-NY),
the National Forest Roadless Conservation Act
was introduced in the House rnjune S and, as of
July 3, had 176 ro-sponsors, including Tennessee's
Bob Clement (D-5), Bart Gordon (D-6) and Har
old Ford(D-9). Tennessee's national forests rep
resent about 2.6% of our slate's landmass, and,
within that small area, 12% is inventoried as
roadless. Surely we can afford to prote<:t that
much (little)!

(1)
(2)

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Thank Reps. Clement, Gordon and Ford for co
sponsoring the bill.
Urge yourown Representative tobecome aco
sponsor, andyour Senators to support a similar
bill in the Sen.:�te. To see who is a co-sponsor and
tolearnmoreabout the legis!ation, visit:

http·//tbnmaslocgoy/rgj

bjo/bdguen:/z?dJO?:h rQ4865

anti-forest-protection

policies

As the National Forest Protection Alliance
has put i!, " the ForestService, Bush Administra
tion and anti-environmental members of Congress
are spreading a great deal of misinformation
about wildfire, hoping to capitalize onpublic fire
hysteria and minimize public opposition to in
creased logging and roadbuilding in our national
forests." Because ofthis, 144 conservation groops
(including the Cherokee Forest Voices and the
Southern Appalachian Biodiversity Project) re
cently sent a letter to U.S. Forest Service Chief
Dale 8osworth, and to every member of Congress,
outlining the conservation community's position
Ulwildfires, home proteo:tion and fuel-reduction
projects

The letter cites past actions and positions
demonstraing
t
that "the conservation community
is deeply committed to the protection of homes
and communities." Foryears, conservation organi
zations have been pressuring theForest Service to
focus its efforts rn protection of communities
through the useofboth prescribedbuming andre
duction of underbrush. rather than continuing to
log our remaining old-growth trees in remote
wildlands
"Unfortunately,� says the letter,
"National Fire Plan funds have been misused by
theForestServiceto promotecommercial logging,
have not been targeted towards the highest risk
areas. and have failed to etfe<:tively protect
homes and communities !rom fires." It has been
pointed out that the recent Rodeo.Chediski fire
in Arizona -- which bumt-d through over 2,100

mi
l es of logging roads and 10 recent timber sale
areas - - i s a perfect illustrationof how industrial
logging doe� not fireproof a forest.
Near its conclusion, the letter by the 144 or
ganizations $1ates: "We will continue to expand
our effortsto s.afeguard communities, while at the
same time, promote and support ecologically
based restoration projects onour national forests."

Gt. Smoky Mount•ln• Co•llflon
m••flng

In view of the many important issues that
have recently bttome acute in and around the
Park, the Greater Smoky Mountains Coalition
(GSMC) s
i holding a d�iOfl and strategy
meeing
t
rn July V (10:00 am to 4:30 pm at the
Great Smoky Mountains Institute at Tremont). !s
suestobe discussedindude
Regional air quality - federal Jaw and policy
Cades Cove Transportation Plan {NL245 15C)
Elkmont General Management Plan Amend
ment and Environmental Assessment (NL245
15B)
Support of cash settlement in lieu of North
Shore Road (NL245 15A)
Blue Ridge Parkway General Management
Plan and Transportation lmplementation Plan
P!am; fora hike n
i the Park - to celebrate the
1969 hike protesting propo.5al for a roewtrans
mountain road

WHAT YOU CAN DO: This is short notic�, but
if you can attend this meeting, contact either Greg
Kidd at
or Beverly Smith at
b
):;mjthl3
QOO
c
o
m
q
;
tn
e
J
lfyouare unableto attendbutwantto ftndout
what happened, contact these s.amepeople.

�

D•mo of •ltern•flv• trrm•port•flon

At the end of June, communities in Sevier
County celebrated Clean Air Week with a large
demonstration of transit buses utilizing various
low-emission teo:hnologies. They included e\ec·
tric, hybrid-electric, fuel cell, compressed natural
gas, and low-sulfur diesel. The event. which was
managed by the Electric Vehicle Transit Institute
(a nonprofit organization based in Chattanooga}
waspartofan effort to review public-transit op
tions in Sevier County. (For further information,
contactSusan Thomas,423-(i22-3884.)
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TC'W1' co,..menta ott tr•n•fer
of 1'arcel �D-1 to CROET
TCWP recently submitted extensive com

Oalt Ridge ReaerYatlott lattd-uae

mt'flls rn DOE's Draft Environmental Assestsmen

planning

(DEA) for thl' pro� transfer of ED-I (Horizon

[Contribulo!d by0e¥J01linl
Efforts to develop a comprehensive land-ll.'M'

Center) to CROET. (Our comments were reported
in an 0..1: ltidgtr �rticle ol July 3.) This parcel

plan for the Dept. of Energy's (OOE) 36,Cl00-acre
Oak Ridge Reservation are rnovirlg ahead.

contains about 450 acres of Natural Area, protec

The

tion of which was a primary mitigation

� Use Planning Focus Croup, compo5ed of local

action

and state representatives from different pecspec

leading t o a \996FONSI (Finding olNo Signifi

tives, is scheduled to complete its series of ml'1.'t

ca.ntlmpact) forED-1. TCWP'seight commentson
the current Draft EA address the Natur�l Area

ingsin 5eptember, after over a year of discussion

protection issuesand include the foUowing:

and research. A report authored by SAJC (19C,
this NL) and the group members will be Jubmilled

•

to OOf. who will then prepare a compreheAAve

1l1e DEA �ttempts to justify continued whit

plan for the entire 36,000 acres comprising the cur

tling away

rent reservation.

(ORR) in small piecH without a l:nle cumula
<� comprehensive land-useplanfor the ORR.

sideruioru to about 5,000 acres of the westernmost
7,500 acres of the reservation.

ol thl' Oak Ridge Reserv;��tion

tive impact assessment. TCWPcontinues tourge

The Focus Croup has been limited in its con
•

OOE has stated

To provide protection in perp<.'tuity for thl'

that this westemmost portion is not essential for

Natural Are�. TCWP l'llCOI1\ITIII' donation of

its rurrent mis5ions, whereas it intends to retain

fee-title, orconservation easement, toan orga

the remainder of the reservation lands.

niution sud\ u The Nature Conservancy. The

These

DEA is vagut m how deed transfer to CROET

7,500acresindudeabout 2,000 acres alrndy desig

would � coninued
t
protectionol the Natu

nated for developnwnt or open areas as Heritagl'
Center (ElTP, the former K-25 5ite) and Horizon

raiArea;deed restrict
ion5 are very difficult to

Center (Parcel ED-I), and about 500 acres of ED-I

enfotu",and sometimH evenget dropped
•

prl'viously designated as a protected natural :wne

TCWP rewmmends that the 45-acre "Parcel 4,•
which is isolated from the other development

alongWt fork PoplarCreek.
A recent Oune 6) DOE Public Meeting cn the

areas, be l'xduded from de�·elopment and �ded
to the Natural Area

planning process had an excellent turnout of local
citi�eru.. the vast majority of whom voiced strong
support for conservation and research en the land
being studied by the focus Gro\Jp.

Four �arios

arebeing considered for the5,000 acres at the west

B.

Commont on draft Land U•• Tech
nical

Roport for ORR
(lnfonnalionfrom Oevjootinf

emend. While the scenarios differ in the amount

SAIC hasjust releas.-d itsdraftreporton the

of land designated for industrial or residential de

land-us.. planning process for the wej;tem 5,000

velopment (from ilbout 200to 1000 acres), the ma
jority in all scenarl0$ would be des.ignated for coo

aeres of thl' Oak Ridge Rl'servation (19A, �bcwe).
This document swnmarizes the analysis of n�

servationand research. HopefuUy, the focus group

ous factors pertaining to future land use- in the

will COfi'Ie to an agreement to � to DOE

process of comparing 4 possible scenarios - that

that these lands be p<.'rm&nently preserv«<. The
strong turnout by manymembersoiTCWP and other
local citizl'n5 who have supported the efforts to
coru;erve these areas has been an important factor

are urder consideration by the focus Croup for
DOE's Comprehensive Land Use Plan.
This draft, when fma.li:zed, will become the
majoc documtlnt that OOE should rely up:r1 to

in maintaining momentum in this direction.

make land-use planning decisions for the 5,000+
acres. Wehope 501lle ofyou can comment cn it. If

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Write to Congressman
Wamp (address on p.2}, members of the Oak
Ridge City Council, andtolocaland national
DOE officials expressing your support for perma
nently preserving theuniquenatural lands ont:ru>
OakRidge Reservationfor conservation and re
surch.

youwantto limit youranalysis to ooly one or two
subjects, orifyoudonotwish tosubmit individual
cornments to OOE, you can send )'(XU' thoughts to
AFDRR for incorporation into their submission
(Dev Joslin. AdvocatH for the Oak Ridge Reser
vation, 112 Newcrest Lane, Oak Ridge, 1N 37830)
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�==J's.cities to lose valuable urban revitali-�

port at DOE's new information office, 47S O.R.
Tumpil<e (nl!)lt to Food City), or you can contact
Dev Joslin about it (482-7591, or djos·
linO�Pf:r.com).

8.

L•t••t affMck on fh•
Anflqulfl•• Act •v•rt•d

10.

The Antiquities Act gives the President the

NATIONAL ISSUI!S

authority to protect areas that have significant

scenic,

places like the

[Wo from Americans for our Heritage and

Zion,

Rccreationand fromConservationfundJ

Monument of over 50,000 acres within 2 years of

of us

Trust, which also encompasses a nutl"'ber of other
but,

last year, though higher than requcsted by the

Feder;�.!
State

WHAT YOUCANDO: Thank Rep. Wamp for

UPARR

Bush

approriation

House

bill

377
154

379

329

144

150

:xJ

10

0

561

his opposition to HR..2!14 (address on p.2) 0111d

(in $ million) '

bill

l re.uest

533

144
.)J
603

'The St�lc portion is for matching �tate expenditures.
UI'Al!K is the Urban Park and &..::reation Recovery
Program

Additional Title VJJI appropriations in the
FY"Olbill include the following (in $ million):
60 Forest l...egacy
60 State Wildlife grants

44 N.AmericanWetlands Conservation Ful\d
lJ Save Amerka"s Treasures

46 Historic Pre�oervation Fund
50 FWS Lu.downer Incentive Program
36 Urban Forestry
111 Cooperative Endangered Species Con�oerva
tionFund
WHAT YOU CANDO:
Contact yoursenators (p.2) and urge them toin
crea�oe the state grants and UPARR at least to
their House leveb (butnot�t theexpense ofany
other program!). Our state desperately needs

matching grants. And the cut in UPARRWO\IId

our Cmgres.smen to oppose HR.2\14,

similarmeasuresloo:>ein the Congress.

Bush Administration.

FY"02

urged

and Rep. Wamp called back to say th�t he did.
The bill f�ilcd to pass, but there are many other

For FY 2003, Title VIII was fully

within it. the LWCF appropriation is down from

FY"03

Congres&

designation unless the Congress okays it. Seven!

tions, is now part of Title VIII, the Conservation

FY"03
Senate

But for some time

membefs of

move protective status from any new National

appropriation, which is used for land acquisi·

FY"OJ

Canyon, Petrified Forni,

est intendtd wnpon wu HR.21\4, up for a vole
cnJune 19, which would.. illllOtl! other things, re

(Nl236 t7B), the land &: Water Fund (LWCF)

LWCF appro riations

Crane!

and the Crant Tetons.

havebeo.>n out to gut the Antiquities Act. The lat

Appropri.,tioos, but floor votes are yet to ctlf"l"le.
A s a resuh ofa measure enactedattheendof20JO

fwlded at its $1.44 billion authorization,

or cultural values.

historic,

now, anti-environment;�.!

Both the House a.nd Senate Appropriations
Committees hoiiVe now marked up the Interior

programs.

.scientific,

Starting with Teddy Roosevelt, 14 of the l�st 17
presidents have used the Act to protect special

Lartd & Wat•t' Ct:m••I'V•flon Fund
artd oth•t' lnt•t'lot' fundln•

urgehim to oppo5e 0111y similar bills th�t might
come up in the future. ihe Antiquities Act is an

esse:ntial toolfor protl'(ting special public lands
thatare the heritage of every American, and it

has served the<OWltry exceedingly weU foral
most a hundred years.
C,

Th• Bu•h fllob•l
would

w•rmlng piMn

warm th• fllob•

)lnforrnation fr<.>m NRDC"s Nalurt"s Voi�J

In february, the White House put forward
the plan described as an allernalive to the re·
�ted Kyoto Protocol. The

plan claims to red�

emissions from current levels by 2/3 to 3/4 over
the next 10 years. But an analysis by NRDC (Na·

tiona) Reloun:es Defense Council) reveals that
heat-trapping CO, pollution

would, in f�t,

in·

cmur at almost exactly the same 14% rate a 1
which it hasover the past lO years.
The Bush plan introduces a tll"W n
i dicator,
"emissions intensity" • amot.Ull of CO, pollution
rtlali!lt to tconomic growth. The indicator will
decrea�oe - giving a false appearance of pollution
improvement - as long as economic growth out·
paces CO, �reases. Thus, during the 1990-2000
decade, the "emission intensity"

measlrn!: de

c.-..a.sed even though CO, emissions were rapidly
rising.

Under the Bush scenario,

we will ex�

our 1990 level of CO, by 2012. while the rest of

Nl..246,7/Xl./r:J2
"
the industrialized world has committedto reduc•

your gloves and clippers. LW"IChwi!l be provided

ing �ctu�l emissions down to near-1990 levels.

The O.k Ridge Leag\le of Women Voters and Ten·
oesseeValley Authority c05ponsor thisevent

11.
A,

Annual Mef!jog
Ortober12
untajnStal
Cumhrdond Mn
ePark 0... moming

TCWP

TCWP NEWS

Rob James has been unable to complete his
2002 term m the TCWP Board of Oin>etors. In ac·

�ance with o..w bylaws, w-oeJ<pited tenns can be

fille
d by vote of the Boord.

Fran.k Hensley was

unarumously nominated to oomplele Rob J;�mes's ..,.
upired term ;�nd hu gr<tCiously aca!pted.

Participation in recent hiku (Larry Pounds'
wild-flower hike and Chuck Estes' Scott's Gulf
outing) wu very srru�IL but those who came en
joyed themselves greatly. Similarly, there w<�s a
regrettably small turnout for Dan Robbins" fine
presentation m Oak Ridge Greenways. Let's do
better m the following upcuning events (1\lC,
below)!
Thank$ to Janet Lowrie and the O.k Ridge
GardM Oub, TCWP was able to h1ve a displ<�y
at the r«mt Aower Show at the O.k Ridge
Mall. Also thanks for the opportunity to show
.
tsplay at the Envtronmental Roundup, re
our d
cently held ;�.t the Oak Ridge Children'' Museum.

Article contributed by Sandr;�. K .

Goss,S65-522-3809or skgoss€resper.com)

preseualion by Jim and Sandy

Ulriks<.ln

HWhooping Cr� Over Tenroes51!01!.�

of

Thi$ new

organi�lion is dedicated to fostering heightened
publiC awareness of, and pride in, the history·
malr.ing Wh ping Crane reintroductioo program.
�
ThiS majeshc bird � inhabited much of North
America, including Tennes,see but was ne;�.rly
wiped outduetohwnan development and �
lated hunting.
WortbjngtnnCemcteryworkdav

indude the farnow buffct at the Park restau-

.

reen
G
_ brjuhjke S.!htrday Nqy 9

This easy
htke to the old Smoky MIN. Hiking Oub cabin

You can help TCINP rac•lva '"uch
ca•h

through Krogar program

We received che<:ks o£ S267 and S276 from
Kroger in February

and

May,

respe.:tively,

through TCWP members' participation

in the

Gtft Card program (Kroger donated 5% of actual
purchases made with thesec;�rds).
Krogt" has naw reverted from gilt ems to
gift .c rtificat_es (i.e., the program we origin;�.lly
�
p.ut!Ctpated m), but the bottom ine
l
remains the

same: TCWP will re.:eive a percentage of the

y you spend at the store -it costs Xllll. nol a
�
dune. You purchase from TCWP whatever de·
nominatiooofgift certificates you desire (see be·
out counter. You getch;�.nge(in cash) for any ..,.
used portion of the certificate. AU other special
deals (HPlus Card� and Wedne5day Senior dis
counts) remain in lull force with Gilt Certifintc

WboopjpgCranepmgramThuryiaySrp]12
� fall membership meeing
t
(7:00 p.m.. O;�.k
Ridge Civic: Cmter Social Room) will feature a

.-_,

we'll have hikes, both euy and moderate. Lunch

;:�lt

low), tl\enuse these in lieu ofc;�.sh at the check

Upcoming actlvlll•a
{l"he following are activilies of TCWP's Service
Committee.

Cumberlands (15, this NL.); and in the afternoon

will be led by Hal Smith (det.ails innextNL).

Past actlvltlas

C.

Saturday

progwn will be devoted to the Alliance for the

Chang•• on TCWP Boa,J

It's an easy way for you to contribute to
TCWPwithoutgiving usiltly mooey. We buy the
certifintttl from Kroger, ..00 you buy them from
us for the same amount they cost us, then U$ol! them
whenever convenient. At intervals, Kroger then
Sl'nds TCWP a check for 4%of all the purchases
that have been made with TCWP-purchased gift
certilic;�.tes.

Contact Sandra GoM, 865-522-3809.

� to get your certificates..

TC:Wt' now full mamb•r

�

This Ecologic;�! Study Area in O.k Ridge will �
again benefit from TCWP's National Public u.ods
Day program. Starting at 10:00 ;�..m., volunteers
are �ed to Hweed out" pervasive exotic pl�nu
such as privet, wisteria, and multiflora rose. Bring

of Community $har••
[Contributed by Sandra Go.ss!
TCWP has recently received
stiltus within Community Shares.

full-member
Conummity

Shares {CS) works to nise money for s.ocial change
through workplace campaigns, similar to those
conducted by United Way. Among its member orga·

NL246,7/Z2/rl2.
"

nizatioll5 are the Tel\l'loi'SSe'e Environmental COWlci
l,

Tennesset Clean Water Network, -r.iRA. the High

landerCmter, and37 other social change organiza
tions across thestate.

• August2, Deadne
il
for comments on ORR report
(198)
• August S, Ocoee Watershed meeing
t
(1-tC)

• August 12, Watts Bill" Wate�hed meeting (1-tC)

o August 16. Deadline foreomments on Tellico de

As a full member. we will n!<:eive a share of

the undesignated contributions that CS gamers in

velopment {16A)

• Augustll. Cherokee NF Plan meeting (17A)

their workplace campaigns. As before, TCWP will

• August 29, Obed/Emory Watershed meeting

giver for our organization.

o Sept. 12. TCWP program on whooping cranes

alw r«eive all funds that are earmarked by the

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Give g('Jlerouslyduring

your CS workpla<:e campaign; and mark your con

tribution to go toTC\o\'P. If your workpl� does
not h.;ove Commwtity Shares as a giving option,

caU TCWP staffer SandraK. Goss (&65-522-3809
or skgoss3esper.oom) forinformatiotl on how to
work for 1uch an option. No workplace is too

smaU for a campaign and it's ni.:e to hne options
for charitable contributions

{11C)

{1llC)
• Sept. 28, National Public Lands Day workday at
WorthingtonCemet�ry (liC).
o October l2. TCWPAnnual Meeting.Cumberland
MOW!taln5 State Park {111C).

o October 16-18, St.Piul, MN, 2002 Watchabk
Wildlife Conference (Call651-433--10
1 0, or visit

Jrh•hJgwjld!H
eo•g
w
w
wwa
o November S, General eledion {14A)

o November9,Creenbriar hike(1llC)
o November 19, Alliance for the Cumberlaods
mHting {1SB)

12.

JOB

OPI!! N INGS; CALI!!NDARI

"""""'

RESOURCES

o The �Forestw.li!Ch Field Guide" is a convenient
laminated brochure displaying a photo compari

-

o The Cumb.!rland Trail Cooference {CTC) is looking for a fulltime Program Coordinator to provide
orgllniution and leadersh
ip for CTC's non-profit
Volunteer Trail Building &: Educatiomd Pro
grams. M�h.;ove transportation. Position based

in Crossville, "TN. Call 931-456-6259 for more in
formation, tt visit ww,.·c!!mt>rrJaodtrajlmg for
a complete job description.
o Ficldorganizcrs are needed by AmericiUIS forNa
tional Parks, a national coali!ion spearheaded

by NPCA that is working to make national park
pre$ervation a priority to Coogresii ;ond the Ad
ministration.

in

bperienced organi.zers will work

Albuquer<jue,

NM;

Harrisburg.

PA;

and

Hoboken. NJ. For a complete job description. and

to apply, please mail, fax tt e-mail yow resume
andcover Jetter to Mard.1 Le-sky, National Cam
paign field Manager, National Parks &: Conser

vation Association. t300-l9th 5treet N.W. Suite

300, Washington OC 20036; FAX 202-659-8183; e
mail mlesky@npca.org
Eyeotsanddeadj
!oesq!eodar (For details, ch«k
the referenced NL item; or contact Sandra

K.

Go!;s, 865-522-3809, � tt Marcy

Reed. 865.@1-8807, roarcyw
,.
dt
h
o
l
r
om) .

o July 27, Smokies Coalition meeng
it

o Augusti, Primary E!ection {14A)

{18A)

S<:rl betwttn goodand bad fOfesl practices in D(
livities sudt as stream crossings, bank stabiliza

tion. streamside management zones, etc. Its publi

cation by the Dogwood Alliance was nade po6Si

ble through a donation by TCWP rneD"ber Frank

Hensley.

The Dogwood Alliance will have a

s.outhwide ForestWatch database online by Octo
ber (Contact j
ofpQdogwoqdolljapcenrg 423-332739 l , o r l -800-933-l396).

• Oper"lian &ndurittg forests: &:<posing the Uts of
the Bush/Rey Forest Service is a 4-page primer
published by the National Forest Prote<:tion Al
liance. It highlights the management proposals
;ond polkies ol the Bush Administration under

fonner timber-industry lobbyist Mark Rey, who is
now UnderS«retary (of Agriculture) for Natural

Resource and Environment, in charge of the US
Forest Service.

Contact NFPA, PO Box 8264,

Missoula Montana

59807, 406-5..12-7565, or visit

wwwtoresladvoc
aJfmgtrn:ws/Rey!Pdmerpdf

• A �wildemess Report Card," which grades U.S.
Senato� and Representatives on their vote onbiUs
relatingto wildemessissues, isnow beingpub

lished by the American Wilderness Coalition.

View it at ww
wamrrj
q
nwddrmrssmg
• The Southern Alliance for Clean Energy {SACE)
newslette� are onne
il
at www cl
eanen
r
c
g
ymg -
dick on the "read our latest newsletter"nk.
il

• WAitrshtd

Ntwt is a monthly on-line publica

tion from EPA's Offi« of Wetlands, Oceans Md

NL 246,7/Z1./f11.
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WaterWeds for groups worki.flg at the local level
to prote<:t and restore watersheds.

body

of

the

To subsl:ribe,

email

an

send

lj<tseryer@unjxmrJ
ajl nnre
p
ag
o
v
message,

type

to
Within the
"subscribe

WATERSHED-NEWS First_Name Last_Name"
Do not use any pw-o:ruation and type only c:roe

Spa<:<! between words (also omit quotes). If yoo en·
counter

contKt

difficultie-s,

ggupatrjcjaftrpg.gm·

• A user-friendly site for contacting yowstale leg·
i.sl3toris http://www.Jegislature.state.tn.us. For
Sen�tors. click cn "Senate," then '"Members." For
Representatives. click CI"I "House," then "Mem·
bers." Youcan find the individuals who represent
you by name. COWlty, or district.

• Prrdiaing ln!liiSions of Nonindig�naus Plants and
Plan/
Pests
Qfl
be
four-.:!
at

hj!p"l/wwwnapedulrglalng11W<;9 btml

• Eco•tomic wlu� offortsl tcosystrnt Krvicts is a 25·
pagereporton forests" contribution toclea.n airand
water, crosion control. st�ble clim�te, recreation,
and more. Abrochure focusing on eastemforestsls
included. (The WildemessSociety,

puhljgetjgns@twsorg orcall 202-429-2612)

"Every business colors itself green while
"the greens" are caricatured as govern·
ment intruders, bureaucratic busybodies."
Ellen Goodman, columnist,

I
---c-.

4/21/02 col·

